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Whit# RlbbPF News.mT COALI TRIED EVERYTHING 
WITHOUT RELIEF

Women'» Christian Ttmiiwrancu 
first organizod in 

At# - -The protection of f|w home, the 
eMitiop of the Honor t rattle end the tri
umph of Christ w Golden Rule in custom end in lew, Y

Motto—-For God end Home end Na
tive l*nd.

Baiwk -A knot of White Hiblxm. 
Watchwobu-Agitato, éditent», or

Ufho lantç .
ÊhwsSœC,

c„
c<

•>': BR.OHC 
LA GR &SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAN
Acodlo, Inverness and 

Sprinyhill Cool.

# aam

i Until I look “Fmll-i-thos"
Place your orders with me. and 

get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied
Sarnia, Ont., Pel». 5U1, 1910. 

hav»- been e sufferer for the past 
25 veers with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many docluts but 
derived no benefit whatever.

Pinally, I read an advertisement of
• Pruit-a-tives ’. I decided to give
• Prult-a-tives' a trial And fourni they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken ‘ Pruit-a-tives’ for 
<■ months and find that lliev are the 
remedy that does me good, 
ave recommended 'l'mlt-a-tlvi-s' 

many of my friends mid I 
these fruit tablet* too 

PAUL J. jUNiiti

Jw- S unto Ht & toller—I remember »Ulb-
Oat to
First & July's nothing to It!—New Year's ain't a moil! 
Knotor-ftwsday—Circus-day Jee’ all dead to the shell!
Lofts?, though: st night, you know, to set around an' beat 
The old folks work the story off *t*ut the sledge an' d*er.
An' “Monty" skootto' round the roof, all wrapt to fur an' ton—

Omvaa# 1 »r Wui.rvii.LK UfiiuN
?cry fer Christmas, like a youngster will. President—Mrs. J. W, Brown.

1st View President Mrs. (Rev.) PresT-

8nd Vloeiwddent Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
tord Vice president—Mrs. Irene Kituli, 
Itecurding Huey—Mrs. L. W. Mcep, 
Our. Hecrotery—Mrs Charlotte Murmy. 
Treasurer Mr*. '. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor -Mrs. T. K. liutehinaun.

Telrpiione So. 15 —II 
Office : Front S'reel.

,

A. n. WHEATON.
■wantediI knowsd who

“Banty-Claus" wusl

to a great
blgbiy"'"*IV El svrxai*T*wus»ie. rsA live rep eaentalive fur Kvangeliwliu- Mlk. (1. Fitch.

Mothers' Meetings— Mr*. Preatwuvd. 
Lumlximum -Mrs ,1. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration Mr». J. Heid. 
Temiwranco in Salibatb-auhuoU- Air# 

(Ur.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work -Mr*. B. 0, l»avi#un 
Parlor Meeting*—Mr#. (Itev.) Mutin- 

Got.

tint to welt, an' set up late, » week er t ab*ad ;
Couldn't hardly keep awake, cer would*'' go to bed;
Kittle stowin' on the fire, an' mother eettin' here 
Darnin' socka, an' rockin' In the shreeky rockln-ukser;
Pap gap*, an' wonder where It wux the money went,
An’ quar'l with hie frosted heels, an' SpRS his liniment;
An' me a-dreamln sleigh-bells when the clock 'ud whir an' buss.

WOLFVILLE
.ud surr,unding dheric' !•» sell HaHI>‘ 

Nmi»/.*v Hr-* # fur

“Canada’* 
Greatest Nurseries”

Splendid Hut <>( varnxiu* gr.c 
wily for our Mann roe Provi ce trade 

Hand for term* ami • r cuter*. allowing 
t we have already du » in Nova Hun- 
New Brunswick. Pnncu Kdward 1# 

land and Newfuundla d.

LSIj I

Prime *Vn 
Aldurwhut

rk Mi»* Margaret Bam. 
t Work—Mr*. L. Bleep.

The Absinthe Habit.

rWH Spec-
I knowsd who

THE GREAT 
HEATTH RESTORER

“Ban ty-Clans" wusl

m
Mise the fire-place up. an' figger how “Ole Manly'" could
Menage to coin* down the cblmbly, like they said be would !__I
Wieht 'at 1 could hid* an' see fai»--wunderd what he'd say. . . . . . .

hid XewffiumlU d
Pay weekly, KiW Outil and Kscluaive It used to be boasted that Pram t

was g sober nation, and it# subi 1*1 y
-wi was atl.lt/uleaTo 

The opponents of prohibition always
quoted Prance,declaring that the sun 
uie of the sirony drink habit ». 

the eneouiegement of the uweel 'lighi 
wines.' They pooh-poohed the pie- 
diction that the wine-drinking eua- 
lom of France would produce a fat 
slaves to the allongeai drinks, 
prediction waa (ulfilted much soom, 
than waa anticipated, For aevvi- 
years the drink habit in that connu> 
has grown at an alarming rate. Am 
(he appetite formed by tile free use *- 
wines has demanded a drink ev«.. 
more quickly demoralising anddeed,,) 
than whiskey. Absinthe, a concoction 
it distilled wormwood, has bvcoim 
the leading drink in Prance, aspect* 
ly in the cities, Thu 'ga den demur, 
as it re called, la enslaving the peup.t 
,o Hucfaj an extent that official cogm 
/.ance has been taken of its ravage». 
\ senator ml committee has uppmvu 
»i a bUI which provides lor tué at/au 

■ ute prohibition of yie eianuisciuii 
oid sale of absinthe in the whun 
country, French legtalsior* nav> 
never Isvorrd sumptuary IcgteiMin.i., 
,0 called, nor legislation which intei 
area With anybody freely giamyi , 
any appetite fie might have, end on.j 
«.•cause this drink cuise has nuuua

8T0SF. A WKI.US'ÎTOW
Toro,do, OWTurned to pet me on the beck an' ear. "Leok b*r*- “T ltd- 

H*r«'s my ptcH.-y* b«> ymtm/t, Ilk* *11 too* koy* to**t"

Ixuisvflb-, pii lou I'»., N H., July ML Ibid.

■ ■liter Had *

KSfiMU FOR 
FIFTEEN TERRS I

"Fmlt-a-tlves" Is the only nsturn! 
curt- for Constipation and Htomndi 
Trouble, because it is the only medicine 
In the world that is made of fruit juices 
snd valuable tonic*. Hundreds of 
people have been cqred, s* If by a 
miracle, by taking "Fruit a-tives", the 
famous fruit medicine, 

some boa, 6 for $ua( trial al/c. 25c. 
At dealer*, or sent on receipt of price by 
Pruitra.lives Limited, Ottawa

tUI know*"! who
“Ban ty-Claus" wait ÆEa«€-»s«3‘s'!5Sa's£“!3tlLe?

Havre Au tort. M. I., April ito. Ibid. mmm
Ml-», Pat », Poi.tor, Hitediac BrUtgeiyi 

did iiw a great di al of good.' %
"o.'-otl.1 OH o'' Hla'oHhm^igo j l.a.i uïwÿ.'coiigb grid full vwyy unwli run down. I got a to.Uto of your 

Kiwwlatou* and am-d it with tin- l*-wl of iwdfta- l have now used four toiUtos In all and I 1 «‘commend il te
....................... Br* whi mcgowaw.

■ Jteais Kir*. I have u*od ‘OBveim- Kwutohm' and find II a great remedy for Cough# and Colds.
Upper- Norl bfield, N. H., Feb. J)\. loi I. (Wgnedj t

« teui*f'vijf î\\ }"$$***** nwtw®*' which i tm* l» » i>«d «oi«h y,™

( Wieht that y are waa trn# about him, as it 'peered to be— 
Truth ssed* out o' lise, Idd that-un # good enough f«r me!—

• Wieht I etlll wu* so conridiu' I could to»' go wild 
Over baeglo' up my stockin'*, like the Mttlâ child 
OtseWn' to my lap tonight, an’ beggin' me to tell 
'Bout them reindeers, and "Old Banty' that she loves to well 
I’m half sorry ter this TUUe-glrl-ewet-rbcart of bis—

writes, i bought a tori tie of ‘GU.yehiu Kmulsion' for a cough and HThro*/# swsy truUAe# aller 
using Father ttorrtey'* N#. 7.

•Ollvelm
anyone.0*1 »• »*!• 

Bi«*ui»»n»m tor 
• ** k-uy I b«d 
u!4 gel 1

ver NS. 1 Tablet# 
i i« sirs ttoun a 

(/l«i I Riocumsd » bus. sod to * v*rr 
Short Cl me 1 g 01 relief, and by the il«ns
I i,h/j take# Sv# boxes t»« Blaumetleia 
i.exi all loft me Alt»» IS Mi#f‘ths it r#' 
turned — f soi »««ifa*r l>os. s»U »#w I 
tin /roe frvi.. n,eumatl»in I can «ton» 
«cl-1 1 louai y n- omineed your ninedy I» 
,11 euC, ,e«# from MwumalUgl »W 
No 7 T»A • * are grast—ywth »b*lr 
eriglii In « -".4."

Chari** H Creeghlte,
U»ner»p Merepanl. 

The above prerertption Is Sol s “Cure» 
Ail" or 04-esJU‘i paient meCl.lu# Or. 
MorrlsCf pr»*,-r'li for 4f yesre. and
II cured thoura .4* after vitor dcolors

ANKTOM N.B., 
•ugered win, B

year»...eoineUmaa
to uea t-ru tehee—sag *» 
to help me 1 *aw y 
ni ver 1 load end

night to he win! with the utm- at 
iautlon1 and under proper instruelleit.She know* who IMOHOK Fani v,"Banty-Clowe" iaf

Plediie.I sowings

hlehen^
omit-

Alrobol Is poison, I must never driuk

Ty!, «j»
taking the |,hlr<j to-IMe sniLuo rnm-b ui^gmvw. I eamimri mamuiM-ud fne^Klliid#i"n U*k*1 'AMimr.”4 "

Mb# fidla’ Jamas, Twmtobto, N, B.^rMAgf ’I have» triad your •Ollvehm Kmulsion' and find It very g«w#l.'

Hanson Hanford, Waite*, », »„ Writes, Wa find ‘OHvrim* KirnilMon' a valuable ikp#4y/

helping my general hculMi. I can ul- 
iHigmal) Mu#. H. A. YOVku.

M. sc
it.

ft will hurt my body, though I way 
not think It;

It limy hurt my soul with its strong 
temptation,

Though my ttavior Imught me with 
his great salvation!

Id" I have

I- -us hoar my prunise, help mu not 
. to break it.

Mrs.

ready momum-rid you» 'OHw ine muiutWm for* run flown 
Hiiinmervlito, S, H., July 7, 1011 1 will never

-------=—=rIce, IQr per bo* al yoir drslers, 
K,-ih«-r >i»rrls*y Medicine Co* 

. Montreal.

That shall be llfiad on the tree 
And freely shed on Calvary 
Whet >

Unto a child to Beiblehem-town 
The wise men es«ie and brought the

And while the Infant smiling slept. 
Upon their knees they fell and wept; 
Jtut, with her babe upon her knee, 
Naught racked diet Mother of the ire* 
That should uplift on Calvary 
What burthen saved) all and me.

Aa I waa going to Betblahem-town,
Upon the earth 
All underneath a little tree 
That whispered in this wise to me- 
“Ok, l shall stand on Calvary 
And bear what burthen aavetb thee!"

cast me down
lood redeemed» us and thae!“ Thinking of Building a Silo ? 

Better Build itFURNESS, WITHY Wanted.i \ tbe proportions 01 a national iuu)»l. 
are they moved to emjuavoui to cbevs 
it, It is not very prooauiy teat pi 
„ 101 lion Will 0u etieuteu al unuu 1» 
mare likely that te# liquor iMrlw* 
will, as teey have iu tuts sod 
countries, Usve suffietent mil us floe 

■ ounce ibe iegtslaluiu to 1001 
Mid endorse 'be curse oy ntBMIlptlNg 
0 regulate it.

OuTchim h Communion tokens, 
old coins, old postage iihcH
kIuic ihyu, old bind pud cuvcrleta, 
ill kind» Mahogany Furniture,

Mistiest Cosh Prices 
Paid.

* Co. Lt 1,
«t anshlp Lin s.

, ndon. Ha, ifix t St John
'row London, *wr. Frpm Halifs*

fared to Bethlehem'town,
I met a shepherd coming dowe,
And thus he quoth: "A wondrous sight 
Hath agreed before mine eye# this 

eight. -
Aa angel host most fair to ste. 
That sung full sweetly of a tree 
That shall uplift on Calvary 
What burthen saved» you and roe!"

of ConcreteI

.Kef p#b«nnr.ck — lire 24
” 15 JjHinaudo.h ----- ---- .Jen. 4

- zu/Ksiiawlu.............. 11
lao^r Keppabannosk ....

'^fuiii favurioa/i From
vis Hi John », NgU.
- Dureago-----

)»•<• 2 -• AI roeitonw
»6 Venango ........

■* ï.î - Tuk'sro ., ..

Again I walk In. Itoihlebem-towa 
And think on Him that wear» the

t may out kiss Hi* feet again,
Nor worship Him as I did then;
My King bath died upon the tree, 
And bath outpoured on Cal very 
What blood redeemed» yog and met

W. A. KAIST
■::.l ̂lf»H* oenstruedow of a «Me *«ords 

I »n eausilenl eaainpl» »f lb# 
farmer *»» do flib Concrete— 

tbs superiority of Generate over 
her material for various otrifctnrsl 
about tbe

HalMss
A ad oe I got to Itethlebem-towii.
Let wise men
"Is ther,' cried f, "In Bethlebero 
A King shall wear this diaderof 
"(lood sooth," they quoth, "and It I» He

e*************************M

THE HANTA CLAUS’ KIKH 

l$y Stella Senior

“I've hung up my stockin' an' said <.ood-night,'
’ An’ all my folks are sleepln’ tight.

Now I’m goln’ to waUh rlwely, Juat becauae 
I want to see ol’ Sentie Claus.
So out o’ lied I’ll sof’ly creep,
’Cauae ever’body’a faa’ asleep.
I hanged two atorklnga up, ’cauae, eee,
The white one 'at belongs to me 
Is far too small. I hope ’at hr 
Will soon come down the chim-me-lee.
'l-’raid Mother wouldn’t 'prove o' this,
But I want to give him jus’ one kie.”
Dear, dear! the sandman spoils the plan,
Soon fast asleep falls little Nan.
The fire glows cosily and warm 
Upon the little night-gowned form 
When down the chimney with hfa pack 
Hops Santa like a jumping lack.
"Why, see who1» here?” Old Santa said,
Then carried Nannie off to lied.
Tucked her In warm, dear little misa,
Then softly Uwk one loving kiss.
“She waited up for me, dear tot,”
Laugh Santa, “So I’ll leave a lot 
Of «II the beat my park contains 
And take that sweet kiss for my pain*.
“Merry Christmas!” Nannie cries

firith gtorkin’k 
Aa’ round my 
Are toy# a„N

: NfliBun'* Mum «uni Woou’o 
Water,

It wsilbe cuntuiu ui Nelson losu-* 
oui ilb*t.al 1 allons ul ruuite bit- 
01s in uUUiltop lu «mliasee» obut... • 
•ion balls, white u la also on rsuou 
teal Ibe service Irani# ol our beux» 
who burned up te ibe reiiei ol Caw 11 
pure and Lucsnow inclutUjl pleiimul 

.«uppliee ol porter, without wliicli- st 
u wu* said—lb*g would be vu lot# in. 
itoposalbte to suppôt 1 Ibe swell#.a . 
uat ol India a lornd plain*. Bui P- 
Kveleyn Wood* says; ’Tbiuugm «. 
toe Cilineau vampaigu Utose wide It. 
ih.’sI and most itoaituy a«.uin.i- • . • 
sailors who did not touch intoxicant», 

1 ml that Iron» .1 ibree years' envn 
in India, be. cunld posiiivi,)) <t. 
muse wllu aiatik nutbMi# 
last men. TbroiighouMbe Zulu can 
paign, ’ be continued, ’I ban twtXi- y i 
unui» untili toe, 
other old i’ll ere waa liliie or m-v 
mg to choose between them lor go • 
conduct or diacipltne, because tin 
were unable to get anything to di>. 
fliey were tbe JOtb ssti lk< 
Highland Mgbt Intently, and they 
stood st tbe bead ol the list ol it.» 
British Army hr good conduit, '

that bore s crown Z ‘i
... 17

A «0., 144.
I, Itollte*.

of I
SB Ct 
work

,p
Scientific American.
mmm

ta filo, Iteelde# being espsnelve, is far 
. It does not endu

The usual wood, 
from satisfactory. I 
and, more Important still- -being far frorft weather-pr 

Its contents become water-logged—pteduclng sn uns»li
ttery condition.

A MMo

n tbe flret placeSIFUMWMMM, WITMY
Agsots, N h

++ + NOTICE I+ ou the Other hand, Isbuilt of Concrete, 
practically everlaelptg. —U le proof ou 
pud moisture—wnd It has lb* merit!+ ainsi beat, cold

of comparative
1 am hulling Daisy Pastry Flour 

,ud Kud Ko.»n Bread Flour. Wt- 
live tbum in 24 lh Hugs, and it 
il so « ouïe» lu I rune!# and halves 
rife prit* is proportionally no 
tigbe-r in amall hags than Urrela 
Vhy not let me send you one Iwg 
i f eac h ?

economy feature te further tu
la our free bookWhat tK* Putmtr

Tbie

Cm Jb With Co*fTH*."- ~which t*0s bow te 
mis and use Concrete for tbe making «* 
silos snd other buildings on ibe a

ji ••Whai ihu 
With

Tell* Vo# bow to w

fe* $4.™ j»„

iS™-S:™ a...
Hens' Neele *#lr» MlS-r MS., StSr

‘axfisr Can Do
Hr»/»,"
*4wu in turn
ESMn

vXH

— send me a
iJOf copy of hook 
W entitled •moulu 

farmer Can Do IVItk

KliD ROBB ' FOR BUBAD. 
"DAISY’' FOR PASTRY.
0. W. STRONfi

THI WOL,VILLE CUN HMI.

book to-day. H. LEOPOLD, wi%
(Hjjccessm to lyt-opold & Sbhofleld.)

11 very an(l Boarding 
St,idle.

Fred H. Christie
PAINTHB

Co, IM* young arm <

»
Book Buildto#, Mowireal•1-40

vtyllsh Simile mid Double 
Turnouts f urnished.

Tesme meet all trains mid busts.
All kind* of Ducking oml express- 

rig attende«l to promptly,

film Avenu», (Neel Riiyel lintel,)

WOLPVIU.K.

PAPER HANGER.f

People's Mark
The sulrscntiers having U- 

the shop next T. I,. Harvey's 
< t ry and opened s gmersl meat 
|>ro\ Islon business, rc#|»cctfuH> 
licit tlie petronage of (lie ncoi.l 
Wulfvilk and vicinity. 4 J 
slock of Meats of all kinds wit 
kept const an tly on hand, and 
tomma will receive beat {aateild

Best Attention Oiven te Work 
Entrusts* to Ue.

Order* left »t tbe uUiry of L W 
4te*.|. will l/e prouqrily otlwuJed Oi.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

9 Building Finish Temperance Catechiem.
Why me we ,iuDiaineis.> livenu* 

alcohol It neitbsr food not drink.
Why te it not « drink? Bccsium i

does not quench thirst.
What is alcohol?—A burning (wt'e

FOR SALE If you Afc repulring or building new it will pay 
you to write to us for prices on

Smell Fruit *»4 Osliy Farm ,E*.rioorloe, frame!», Sosiie*, Door», 
urned Work

bm»i «-toh

Pl<asantly Miuatsd in Wdfvlll#, »mr
Hubwd and Urrfktp, t no» Qed «lv* 11 u,;-Nv, him

»k== it 1» wi»,, I«ei W* «pmiN
»1 a.
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